Life & Business Strategist
Author, Speaker
Flow State Expert

Discover the Secrets to
Success and Happiness
with Dashama
97% of people are not living their full purpose and
potential. Life Strategist Dashama reveals the proven
secrets to help anyone transform their life from sick,
broke or stressed to healthy, happy and fullﬁlled
right now.

Story Ideas:
Discover the success principles of the top 1%. Learn 3 simple
mindset shifts to achieve your goals.
No time to reach your goals? Expert reveals how to get more
done with less time and eﬀort.
How my client overcame her addictions and got her life
and family back. Discover how you can too with these
powerful daily rituals.
Are you sick, broke or stressed? How to reclaim your life and
ﬁnd happiness every day.
Is life wearing you down? Learn how to overcome any
obstacle to live the life of your dreams.
My client lost almost 40 pounds in 2 weeks and got oﬀ
depression medication naturally. Discover how you can too.
You don't have to get old! Learn 4 proven secrets to become
an ageless beauty and grow more energetic each year.
Dreading nagging relatives and responsibilities over the
holidays? Learn how to skip the stress and keep smiling.
Tired just thinking about the holidays? 5 secrets to stay sane
and get it all done (and still have time for your self-care
routine).
3 simple meditation practices and breathing techniques to
stay calm and collected during a major life change or natural
disaster.

As a United Nation speaker, Random House author, and digital
media star Dashama's message has transformed and inspired hundreds
of millions of viewers through her global media partnerships such as
Broadband TV, ATT Uverse and QVC. She has spoken at Sony Pitcure
Studios, University of Virginia, Illinois State Senate, and collaborated
with Harvard and Warwick University in England for research to show
how her unique method of teaching can help people access the ﬂow
state of consciousness for greater well being, creativity, success and
happiness.

"Dashama is the Tony Robbins
of her genre."
Gail Marino, Producer ABC Extreme Makeover

A media favorite, Dashama's timeless wisdom, proven practices & soul
stirring stories transform audiences, inspiring them to know they can
over come any obstacle to reach for their highest purpse & potential to
live their best life now. Your audience could be next!

Availability: World wide by arrangement

www.dashama.com

+1 561-445-2145

dashama@dashama.com

